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THE WHITE RIBBON
“Far Oed and Borne and Native Land."

A COAL MIMKB'S RESCUE.

The Story or a Worker In the West- 
vllle. It. S., Hines.

Scraps for Odd Moments

A»k for Mluard’a end take no other.

In luly token took loorea of Ikab 
bread outside as samplee.

aargeid Tea la sold by in dfaggl.tr.

During the present century 8000 tons 
of gold have been mined.

pinard'. Liniment it used by Phyal-

Ciergymen come next in number to 
mechanics under the head of inventon.

QarOeld Tea curee eick-headache.

Alnmlnum, worth aboat $78 a pound 
in 1883, la now worth hardly aa many 
can ta.

Friend*^' Lumberman’e

Waite—What la true politeness f’ Tait 
—Saying that you forgive a man when 
he has just trodden on your corns.

Keep Uinard’a Liniment in the House.

The differanoe between kleptomania 
and stealing sometimes seems to be the 
difference between a Ana and sixty days.

A Bsd Breath would spoil the Beau
ty of a Venus.

Catarrh, the fruitful source of bad 
breath ie 
Hawker’s 
26 cents.

Women may like to wear a eealakln 
sack, but the girl happily In love likes to 
have something even dearer than that 
around her.

The poet Burns says : Dyspepsia Is 
**• Aerll.’’ It Ie, but when he aseumas 
tills form he h easily gotten rid of by K.

There's no objection to e girl's making 
up a face in the privacy of her own 
room occasionally, providing she doesn’t 
do It with powder end paint.

1893. THE 1893.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

When we assert that W. & A. RAILWAY.
Mosulity, 3«l Oft., 1S5l3.

I
Conducted by the Ladles or the w. c T. U.

Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills

Cure Backache, Dropsy, ][ 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis
ease, Rheumatism and all 
other forms of Kidney 

é Troubles, we are backed 
11 by the testimony of all 
# who have used them.

THOV OURS TO STAY CURIO. | I

Suffered from Arihms end Indigestion—
Unable to work for Eight Lone Months 
—He Has Now Regained Complete 
Health and Strength.

From the Stellsrton, ». S., Jouma’.
Faith dosen’t come to all by hearing*

With many seeing is believing. Many 
when they read of what has been effect
ed in other parts of the country may 
ebake their heads with an incredulous air.
To aalLfy such people It is necessary to 
bring the matter borne ; to show it to 
them at their own doors. The people of 
this country may not barètesrd, or only 
know little about the places where good 
has been effected by the use of th^jnedl- 
cine,the name of which is on everybody’s 
lips, but they have heard of Westville,

' the second most populous town in the 
county, end people far and near have 
heerd of the mining town where in 78» 
twenty yean ago, over fifty lives were 
*ust by an explosion in a mine, and the 
peoplethe* provinces know it to-dsy 
as the place from which they drew their 
eupply of fuel. Hearing of a cure thafc 
had been effected in Weetville, through 
the ageoèy of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, a 
Journal reporter thought it might be of 
general intercut to ascertain the parti- 
cnlara. Be to Weetville he went, and call
ed at the home of Mr Thomas McMillan» 
who is known to every man, woman and 
child in the place having taken up hie 
home there twenty years ago. Mr Mc
Millan was not to be seen at the time» 
unless our reporter sought him at a die. 
tance of between three and four thousand 
feet underground, in one of the deepest 
coal mines on the continent, where he 
was at work. Mrs McMillan was a( 
home, however, and when informed the 
object of the reporters visit, said she 
could give all the information neces
sary—end she gave it freely. “Yea,” 
said she, “Tom was a very tick man, so 
aide that be was unable to work for eight 
months—e long time wasn't it ?” she said 
by way of question. “He bad been sick 
more or lees for about a year. He was 
like s greet many miners who had to 
work in poor air, troubled rwith tb®
Asthma end indigestion. He couldn’t 
eat well and of course did not thrive.
He lost flesh gradually end at length be* 
came so weak that he was unable to 
work. After Le had been sick for some 
months we read of Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pilla, We talked the matter over and It 
was agreed to give the Pink Pills a triai 
—and it was a blessing we did. After 
he began to take the pills be felt himself 
gradually gaining strength. By degree8 
his appetite returned and with it his 
strength, and by the time he had taken
* b““ Hi r“71 * 7," Cost of the Bum Traffic.

At this time he returned lo hi-» —— » H H .
work in the mine, but he continu* J tak Chaplain McCabe writes as follows to Important funcUon. ? hnm^n 
log the Pink Pills for some time, to lhe Afutcatine Journal: mmomy. K. D. O. restores the atomech
make sure that the trouble was driven 1° • recent issue you say, “Anarchists ^ actio*, end promotes healthy
out of hie system. He cen n-.w work we,,t to get bread by force, but they Try K. D. 0.
I’-Mdiljr and U ss Stroiv soil healthy .. •««m willing to pay for beer.” Yte | A Minneapolis woman captured a
he ever was. We are both so pleased »ni1 now much do they pay f Tha burglar by hitting him on the head with
with the great good Ibis remedy did hitn anarchiste arc a very small wing of th, a hammer. She wouldn’t have treated
that wa never fail to recommend It to ',h”'ln8 cl«*« of our country. It I. a n.ll that way. She would bava hit
»oy sick acquaintances. Tbi< statement hardv worth while to find out how her thumb instead, 
is simple facts, and ie voluntarily given U1UC^ fhoy pay for beer and whiskey» 
because my husbend has been benlfitted 1,111 tl,e niillions of working people pay “ 
by reeding the statement of another, and over 1760,000,000 every year for that 
to someone else may be bent-fitted by wbicb not breed. Why not remind JaJ“i, *®nnTaÿ» well known
knowing what they have done f,„ him.” them of the fact? They are the main ISnal tmt of Hawker’. iw'of Æi» 

Dr WilHams’ Pihk Pills are a specific «uppoit of the colossal ruui traffic which and Wild Cherry ssys : “I esn heartily
for ell dlseises arising from sn impovar- buMU of drawing Into lb coffers *900.. «commend It to toy one suffering from
|thed condition of the blood or « shot. 000,000 cnnuclly. The laboring people I * *?!*•* ‘"j1 would ask them to
tcied. condition of the nervous fuites 1,1 lh« country spend more for whiskey * *B<I °» cwnviacto.”
•neh ss Bt, Vitus’ dance, Inc motor *u’* *’eer *hen |he entire hanking capital I A Icdy bed some goods sent home
ataxic, ihcumalism, paralysis, sciatics, "f the nation, If they would >ava what marked C. 0. D. A little 0-year-old 
the after effects of la grippe, loss .if ip. tl,ey spend In this way and start bank, girl exclaimed. “I know whet O. O. D. 
petite, headache, dixxlnese, chronic cry- they ”UM wnn hive 10,000 banka with means. It means ‘Call on Dad,’ ” which 
•ipelaa, scrofula, etc., They ere also s $2,250,1X10. Don’t Ret llle fl|(urei | was singularly nsar the mark.
•poctOc for tha troubles peculiar to the I’ll write It out, an there will be p.■ ,
lamale system, correc’lng Irregularillt. "» mistake. In three years, by saving vnurselvee with a kith of P^K^lbb 
eupprcaalona end ell forms of ft male whet they pour down their thrums, they It Is • prompt, safe and rare cure for 
weakness, building anew the blond and C0“M l’*'8 hanks running iu their in. I "«"T H« It may ear# you days of 
ractortn; the glow of health to pale and Urnest with an aggregate capital of two I "î?’ *Lnd T0?. w,j] ffnd l* mere 
•alio# cheeks. In the cue ol men die, thousand two hundred and.fifty millions I th, genuine* P.8^'d.^,’*P^.K,lSI 

effect a radical cure In all cases arising "f dollars, leaving a net profit of at least ead take no other mixture. 28c. Is » 
from mental worry, oveiwork er ex- one hundred millions a year to be dirld |®,/*P Doctor’s Bill.
cessai of any nature. Thm pills art not ed among them. Put this at them, put s ..n.s . ■........ . .
a purgative medicine. They contain it at them strong-the way for the poor them had ÏJÎ. J I Has. which 
only life-giving properllea, and nothing to gal rich la to slop “spending money ,h.,„ * """i/ J”**"*' *
that could injure the most delicate eye lor thet which is not breed, and their lots of them. “Whîrir raqntiad**”. 
**“■ labor fur that which aetiafiath not.” Ole I teseher, surprised at bla proficiency

for a public pr,«a thet will speak fear. I"1" lh" 'k*®**” 
leaaly on this subject I

omens.
President—Mrs J. P. Tnfte.

IKSato-iftSMna
Reid, Miss Evans.

Recording Secretary-Misa Knowles.
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall.
Trtosnrer-Mrs J. W Caldwell.
Auditor-Mrs Burpee Witter.
Onanist—Mm F. P. Rockwell.

SOPIBIHTmmXTS.
Literature—Mm Keddv.
Benevolent Work-Mre'Olivl. Johnson.
Evangelistic Work-Mm Geo. Fitch.
PressDepertment-Mra B. O. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Nm.ootics-Mr, Geo. W. Mnnre.
SocieJ Puritr-Mm I. B. Oakes. 
Hygiene 4 Heredlty-Mm R. F. Reid.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hell, 
Thursdey, ' J»u. 4th, at 8.80 r. u. The 
meetings ire alweyi open to any who 
wieh to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
ate held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the veatry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

Mail Contract. V
GOING WEST. ------------- -I HSEALED TENDERS, sddreeaed to the 

^ Poatmuter General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 86th 
January, for the conveyance of Her 
Mejesty’e Mails, onee per week each way, 
between Ayleaford and Dalhoneie Road, 
under a proposed contract for three rears 
and ten mouths from the let March,

Printed notices eonteiuing farther in
formation aa to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Ayleeford and Dalhoosie Road 
and at this office.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Pod Office Imp-tor. 

Post Office Inspector’! Office, )
Halifax, 8th Dec. 1698. \_________

I
A ». A. »
6 450 Halifax— I’ve 

14 Windsor June 
46 Windsor 
53 Ilautsport 
58 Avohport 
61 Grand Pro 
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentville 
80 Wa.civil Je 
83 Berwick 

Aylesford 
Middleton 

116 Bridgetown 
180 Annapolis Ar'v

.
7 19 7 30
8 40\ 10 00 

10 30
10 50 
U C5
11 25
11 40
12 25

20I u 9 02 5 43
9 15 6 58
9 24 6 07
9 35 0 18
9 41 6 26The Shortest and Most Direct Route

between Nora Scotia and the 
United States.

TMl QUICKEST TIME,
IB to 17 hourejbetw^oen^ Yarmouth

Faet and Popular Steal Stoamer

10 10 
10 30 
10 37
10 50
11 22 
11 68 
12 36

6 40
1 05
1 22

li H8 1 45102 3 00
3 56
4 60

♦Daily between Halifax and Kent
“boston.”Established 1068.

Ir’fLai
Telephone 738. and

—UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE— 
Will taeve Vermouth for Bouton 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the Evening Exprem 
from Halifax, Reluming, leave Lewie’ 
wharf, Bottom every Tuesday, end Fat. 
DAT at 12 Noon, making close connec
tions at Yarmouth with Yarmouth and 
Annapolis Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United 
States, and forms the most pleasing 
route between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on Steamer. 
Ticket* sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

For nil other information apply 
A A., W. A A., I. C., and N. 8. O. 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1893.

âevery
con- 3GOING EAST.

r. . " i.
a

! y £ -’Ajrr1- ^ p A, If. A ».
6 00

S- ».Annapolis le’ve
Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Watorvlllo
Kentville
fort Williams
Wolfville
Grand Pre
Avonport
Ilantspovt
Windsor 
Windsdi Juno

12 45
6 65 I 22The Wondrous Story.

pm 8 OR 2 68
- ~w 9 10 2 30Lo, In the stable of » village inn, 

where the beasts of the field 
to take their rest, the cry of a newborn 
Babe was beard, unnoticed by the busy 
world without. The firstborn of e 
mother whose husband earned their 
bread by daily toil, what mattered ibis 
common birth to other men ? Yet bark 
to another cry which went up amid the 
wailings of the lowly Child—a cry of 
tnanksgiving and praise : “Glory to God 
in the highest, and on earth peace, good 
will toward men !” “Unto you la bor„ 
this day, in the city of David, a Saviour 
which is Christ the Lord.” And they 
who sung this glad hosanna were the 
angels of heaven.

Then hang up the holly, the ivy, and 
the yew over the Christmas

9 40 2 43positively cured by using 
Catarrh Cure. Try ft. Only 9 65 2 50were wont

0 90 11 10 
11 16 
11 30
11 45
12 00 
12 20

3 25
6 13 3 38
6 20 3 44
6 30 3 53
6 39 4 02

it 6 52 4 15
7 20 1 20 4 43■si 9 00 3 40 6 CO

10 40 4 30 6 30|: "4
„ t™-,"e®k|y bat. ecu Anncpoli, ,nd 
?.v*tn it 1u'ld*.T> Tknndcy and Satur. 
daj, Daily between Kentville

to Y. 
R’vsD. O. and Halifax.L. E. BAKER, 

Manager.

MILLER BRO’S. sF’SSStBE
V*-""1!11? tmlni °rth0 Cornwall!! 
Valtay Brand, leave Kcnlvilk dally at
™in i m "2,d 3 40 P- m., and 

train Ivavca Kentville 
Saturdays.
,, 'f rai*18 <’f I ho Nova Scotia Central
for Br7. '“‘1 » 05 p m,for Bridge, ati, uuu l.ununburg, *

Train, of tho Y. * A. Knllwav lvavo
ToeX, Tn""y, a‘ 126,1 P- "’• '•nd on 
ami' ‘l"™1"1, “ml Saturday at 5 60 

Ynrmimth dally at H loa. m and 
on^Monday, Wcdnoadayand Friday at l 46

Stcamera of the Yarmouth Bteam.hln
adda8 'toV0t Yermo"tl‘ nver> Wedneiday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boaton ’

John* °" ,em° d*A"“r%W,«dln6t

FOR SALE.
^ PUBLICITY WANTED; /rtc K. Dl 
C. Company wish the publie la genera 
to know, and dyspeptics in particular to 
test the wonderful merits of K. D. O.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK ! One Boiler end Engine, nonr H r 
wlok Station, of 40 Horae power, nearly 
»• good v now, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy torn». Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. S,

•now,, aa
memorials of a hope which tinmen reason
«onld never teich. Not by tha glories. -----------—
of summer waa the Comforter uaherod . L“llnK—Why did yon apeak to that 
Into the world ; In the «mon of cold “°w d tr,œP> dw boy P’ Softly—Why 
end of darkncci bo ceme to I is own. '*’"u*dn'11, °M chippie f He isn’t in 
In tin winter an! humiliation of onr l,,de “d *“down'* Y»* for a living, 
-oula, when th. robm of earthly right-1 If von do not know howlo^a romwlv 
eonanw have been laid aside, It mev be Garfield Tea really I» for sonatina!ton 
he will draw near again. When learning indJtak headache, .end a postal card to

heart. When the expectation! of greet “Hite la a poem I wrote on tha manu, 
man pariah, he may come with healing faetnrcr’a building at tha World’» Fair,” 
°" wln8*lo *ba aoul of the lowly and bo acid. “Don’t yon think yon bad 
nteck.-Mri A. dotty. | better try something nearer your tie.,’’

inquired the editor.

express 
at 6 50, p, m., on

IMPORTERS A DEALERS foe the best CANADIAN à AMERICAN

Pianos, Organs, 24-tf

---- AIsTD---- W. R Blenkhorn,SEWING MACHINES.
House A Deo.orntive

Planes and Organ* Tuned and lepalred I Sewing Maehlnei ftepolred I

IV We buy direct in Urge qnantitiec for cash, aod are able to give large 
dlcoounta. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

PAINTER.
—***---

WISHES to inform the General Publie

attention to bnalneia hope» to merit a 
j air share of public patronage.

116 A 118 Granville 8t., Halifax, N. 8 iSsSS""-.1.™hastport, Portland and Boston. J ■
I,,.1.?»!" ,th” C""udlan Faclflc Railway 
leave Pt. John at 0 26 a m dailv Him Uay excepte, and C°0 in & fol 
Bangor, Portland and BoSion.

Four Diplomaa taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

30

EEPhoto. Studio.E? Here’s to our
Better Acepiaintance. on'aalo afall^Stattona^’ ““ V"10"' r0Ut"

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and St-creiary. 

K. HUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.
I have had an existence of

OVER 30 YEARS.
If you will give me a trial you will find 

that I will make your
BREAD, BISCUITS, PASTRY 

each month 1“ U0HT ,nd ,L**T « *»J for which
é-fo, Mar i-lO I -*’1-

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,■ ■

—HAS OPINED A—The Proof of the Pudding's the 
preen oV Branch Gallery at Wolfville

Rooms open first Monday of 
main one week. Jan. 9—6, Feb.
IEW ROOMS PATRIQUII BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, I. $, T am retailed

2J os. for 6 cent*. 6 01. for 10 cent». 
10 oi, for 80 oente.

Prof. Lawcon lay» I am Pure, 
Wholesome, well proportioned.

Ask four Grocer for mo.
Al your service.

Amherst, N. S.,
May 27, 1893.

The Grader Dyspepsia Cure Co.

OtoTLXUxB.-I am 71 year, of K 
Have been effl tied with sick headed 
most all my life, which developed into 
Dyspepsia of a mild typo about twenty 
years ago, and has continued to grow 
worse ilhtll during the past seven or 
eight years I have not been able to lake 
a drink of cold water or milk, aa they 
would produce severe pains and some
times vomiting. I have been subject to 

J1® uVa cbent, with dizzim-.su, 
wnlcli have been more frequent during 
the past three or four years. My mouth 
was furred up in the mornings, accom
panied with uad breath. My ease was 
yearly glowing worse.

Duifng this long period I have tried 
many popular medicines, as well as pres- 
oriPlions from the regular medical prao 
tilioners, but without producing any im
provement.

LAMEBACK®»
NEURAL6IA.PLEURISY, SCIATICA

AND RHEUMATISM CURED EVERY TIME
«T “D.&P. MENTHOL PLASTER «IL. WOODALL’S

BERMAN BAKING POWDER.
1 TO BUILDERS : I A Great Offer.

Jurt received—a eenslguaeul of GREAT PAPERS
No. I Fine Doors, ftsahee, Mould.

inttte, Cutt.ro, Ao„ _
thoroughly «atoned. I’traooa requir" GREAT PREMIUMS
tog building material would do well to L-^ ------ -

We. Write for priera Orders coHoi». ®|um* glrce by the publisher, of the 
*“• ,7à7*'iv Herald. Theie premiumt ere the

0. B. H. STARR, L?‘X) 1 ,iuPe,b baob I" lbs fall of Da I concluded to try
WoirviLM, N. a, titVe^rtKiulta H«PraM H*4 1 0“pVf »*>?*«•« «Wo of your medicine and 

IWAgCLa for the Lathbuà Cn I tü» . . . Bot,,l,i1r „rl«- inch war. lu effects that I continued It

■“ - ^ à mPB
DENTTflTP XT 8utaSrlMfoMllt^.kftl0"' *'* ,ic!ived' r,™6 h“ cured tno and I am .uri that til 

Th« mlaa iL, ... . , I of pismlums holds good only to people , [Signed], W. H, ROGERS,

Thu,.da,a..tu,c.,ll“"-
m. Krerything in Dentiatry.

J. E. Kaiiosoy.

—AWL—

Iwlfl ■: • -tS,Dr William.’ Pink Pill.ar«. Id only 
in hoxec bearing the firm', trade mark 
and wrapper, (prluted In red Ink.) Bali 
in mind that they are never sold In bulk 
or by the doaen or hundred, end any 
dealer who off.n eubatitute. In this form 
ie trying to defraud you and ahould be 
onided. Aak your dealer for Dr Wil
liam’ Pink Pilla for Pale People and re* 
face all imitation» and auhatUntea.

Dr William»’ Pink Pills may ba had 
Of nil druggi.t. or direct by mail fiom 
ùt William' Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., at 80 
oente a box, or ilx box# lor |9.80. The 
price at which tkece pill, ere acid make a 
aornral of treatment comparatively Inex. 
poaeirs m compared with other rvmediea 
nr medical treatment.

The Sent Blood Puriffer.
The Wreak of a M illionaire.Whiakey la without respect of pewon.|F^wSh.Xm^i

« -1”.... wo'srs CGTSSir’s Sk
troyer. Youth, bwuty, .trength, pore,ty J**1*" 5» hy mall, po.t ptid, at 80s. aa.as us s ^
loyad with, Tha ateular papers tall a Nuat one more, Katie I’’ pleairi the 
tale of a young man ie New York oily, young athlete, 
of one of tha beet families in America L"1’*1 “• Mona !” said Katie, pu,blog 

rich, handsome, Intellectual, of powerful Ü" 2°"’lwe, »»Jr '“X call
build, and hair to an estate rained at Qiu t“1. You're not half at 
•10,600,000, goingSJTÏJLTLZF”'*^ 

ruin, before tne all-conquering wine-cup I 
Otap by atop the downward eonree was 
pursued until hi. own mother bad to 
take slope to have him put in the Inaane 0. 0. Ricbamm ft Co. 
aaylum, he baring been bereft of naaon. I I hay. trod yon. MINARD’g UNI- 
During th. progress of hi. trial, h. MKNT.uecmfully In* tXvt m ei 
piteoutiy pleaded to have “only a drop ““SPln hmlfy. I consider It a ro
of liquor.’’ In place of liquor be ww ro”T1,0 h"* «bonld be without, 
given a large dose of bromide of notas. I „ J' V. Oummanau.
dura. “Thl. seemed to Heady hi- °*P* HUnd. 
nerves a trifle, but bla teeth chattered 
oonetantly and bi. fee. p.led to atiten 
whiteneae.” Such e am le indeed ter. 
nhlo. Tbl. fin# young man might hay* . ——» . i—.
bleaaed the world ti d.finlfol,, if it had I * 8»od old lady eH41# bar nephe 
not been for tbe open .aloon, FtMof ,’#*’r why did
all he ie responsible for bla min. Bee- *lll*r *• ral“t*tr/ F’ “Boeauro I was

- -ft

tioiis.
a

r jy, MOt.*r • ; “ABB

nmsmvxspzt
fflHUPa isatara
HW».

laundry

* DYEING—Cmo.Dr. Bonn's Cue.

In, proves the value of the 

lotereeted In the aa,..

■
Three are onr linen and wo do the 

I» the JProvlurra. Ono 
Ariel will eonrlooe you.

COCOA AN D OHOOOLATE. I W»B AB’lfS? fc.'"rtiürn^lookî 

Tty Thorn. log like new. Remember,
■0TAL BILFAST GINOBB ALB. 0,,0AB ***** THE OLD NEW I 

Hif heel price for Xggt. | “““ BoeV •» 7*nr pocket if yon

O. H. WALLACE.
WolfVille, August 16th, 1890,

Xtowa b&T** SOMETHING NEW!
Vtuaity remain. SÜT wtlXS' ddi- 
*tyl.., dry battery and sold boita 

—etild or atrong current. Loea than half

imms
IS’-
feront Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch WANTED.

Reliable men to roll our choice and 
hard Nuyeery Stock, and Seed Rota- 
toea, full and complete line. Many 
varieties oan only be obtained through 
0», Commlwfon or wlary paid weekly 
and promptly. Exclusive and ohoioe 
of territory given. Don't delay, write 
ot Onee fur terme.
dtJ.SNtrvncBMTCO., Seeheetev, H, T.

IBiSsrs
..

11 ratt** ^

do.NERVB
beans

a. a mem
Agent. :». »

ROCKWELL A 00., 
WoLryni* Bookstobo.J0.ua«.«,!‘.Aw,;,AtK

NOTARY. COmrEYANCER, #i0|, i|^

Lwi‘lK^r?0nA4'nl tU V>

FOR SALE.AR’8An Irish dilropodlsl announce, that 
b* luu "remored corna from all the YE WORKS

a.
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 

LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to
Qeo, H. Pttlrlqnln.

WolMIle, Nor. 36th, 1893. [janSJ

SKODA’rt LITTLE TABL 
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